## Plan Details

### 2020 Silver 73 Plans

- **Plan Details**
  - Integrated: MVP (can pair with HSA)
  - Medical Ded.: $3,100/$6,200
  - Medical Ded.: $1,300/$2,600
  - Medical Ded.: $900/$1,800
  - Medical Ded.: $200/$400

### 2020 Silver 77 Plans

#### Plan Comparison Tool

- **Plan Comparison Tool**
  - 2020 Silver Plan Designs with Cost-Sharing Reductions
  - 2020 Silver Plan Designs with Cost-Sharing Reductions
  - 2020 Silver Plan Designs with Cost-Sharing Reductions
  - 2020 Silver Plan Designs with Cost-Sharing Reductions
  - 2020 Silver Plan Designs with Cost-Sharing Reductions

- **Co-pay ($)**
  - Individual maximum out-of-pocket of $8,150 to prevent one individual from paying the full family maximum out-of-pocket. With a stacked deductible, the plan pays benefits once you meet either your individual deductible or your family deductible.

- **Hospital Services**
  - Inpatient (including surgery, ICU/NICU, maternity, SNF and MH/SA); Outpatient (including ambulatory surgery centers); and Radiology (MRI, CT, PET). This includes inpatient and outpatient ER services.

### 2020 Silver 87 Plans

- **Plan Details**
  - Integrated Ded.? N Y - $1,700/$3,400
  - Integrated Ded.? N Y - $4,100/$8,200
  - Integrated Ded.? N Y - $550/$1,100

### 2020 Silver 94 Plans

- **Plan Details**
  - Integrated Ded.? N Y - $1,300/$2,600
  - Integrated Ded.? N Y - $1,400/$2,800
  - Integrated Ded.? N Y - $550/$1,100

### Abbreviations

- Ded: Deductible, Rx: Prescription Drugs, OV: Office Visits, UC: Urgent Care, Amb: Ambulance, Den1: Pediatric Dental Class 1 Series (as indicated by plan), VBID: Value Based Insurance Design (can pair with HSA)

### Note:

- The information provided is subject to change and is intended for informational purposes only. For current and detailed coverage information, please refer to the health plans' official sources.

---

**Plan Comparison Tool**

- [http://info.healthconnect.vermont.gov/healthplans](http://info.healthconnect.vermont.gov/healthplans)
- [http://info.healthconnect.vermont.gov/healthplans#SBCs](http://info.healthconnect.vermont.gov/healthplans#SBCs)

- **2020 Silver Plan Designs with Cost-Sharing Reductions**
  - [http://info.healthconnect.vermont.gov/healthplans](http://info.healthconnect.vermont.gov/healthplans)
  - [http://info.healthconnect.vermont.gov/healthplans#SBCs](http://info.healthconnect.vermont.gov/healthplans#SBCs)